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Details of Visit:

Author: David63
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: June-Aug 05 Mornings
Duration of Visit: .5-1 hour
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cathy
Phone: 07930943159

The Premises:

Secure flat with near bye parking

The Lady:

Young to mid 30's blond, pretty, slightly BBW

The Story:

 Cathy is fucking wonderful! I have met her three times so far and it just keeps getting better. The
first time I opted for a quick but very nice blow job with CIM.

The second visit began with me kissing her feet until she produced a small bottle of oil that she
applied to her pretty peds and my cock. I rubbed the oil in, then fucked her feet sliding my cock
between her slippery toes until my cum pumped out all over her silky feet. I massaged the cum in
and the sperm/oil mix made her feet glisten with a lovely pearlescent sheen that I wanted to lick off
but I ran out of time and needed to get back to work.

On my third visit I brought along some honey. I dripped the honey onto her mouth and face then
licked it off, kissing her deeply. I moved down to her feet and honeyed them up before licking them
clean. Cathy then got on all fours, sticking her sweet arse in the air. I dribbled the honey down her
crack and watched it run over her button arse hole before licking it clean. After enjoying her
sweetened hole for a few minutes we kissed before she sucked every last drop of spunk from my
cock.

Cathy is no super model but she is super sexy! She's a pretty girl that?s super friendly with a wicked
and horny laugh. Previous negative comments from others about hygiene go unfounded. The flat is
a little cluttered but Cathy is clean and sweet (including her closely trimmed fanny).

I hope to see Cathy many more times and would like to watch her sucking or getting fucked by
someone else. If anyone is interested in watching or being watched please get in touch and we can
ask her about it.
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